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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Neceislly for Alore Paved Streets Is

Again Becoming Apparent.

STREETS THAT NEED PAVING

Funeral ot Philip Y. Cootu from Ills
J.nto Kcsldcnce--Amoiin- ts l)o
ponltcd by tlm Pupils ol Two ot llio

l'ubllo Rcliool--.llrmbo- rs of Dcwl
Snnt I,odgo Enjoy n Social Session.
John Jonos Was Committed to tho
Comity Jnll.

Now that spring Is nt hand nnd the
mual proof of Mich, that of wind, be-

ing much In evidence, tho thoughts of
o;ir progressive cltUcns seriously tutn-t- o

paves..
Tor onio time past, plans for the

pradual extension of tho pave system
on the AVest Scinnton thorousjhlnres
liao been urianged and much hua
been nheady accomplished along this
line. In fait, It was tho need of con-
certed nctlon and partial micccss which
icvlved the almost slugnant West Side
brmrd of Ti-j-de which has since grown
pteadllv, eager and nggrcslve In Its
useful hpheie Among tho manv ac-

tual necctltles in tho way of general
improvements in n community, that
of ppw pis and paves, occupy the fore-
most position. This, Indeed, is ttuc of
A est Scrinton nrd great have been
the rflorts to bring theo ncoeblties
into use. The main portion of this sec-

tion is faiily will blessed with n newer
pvstcm nnd theiefora the .next step Is
the pave. The linaid of Trade, recog-
nising the Held ot action open before It,
and leallzlng the-- task, has gone nbout
the aflaifln a systematic manner

wf (ourse, the board could not act as
a w hol and a committee on sewers and
paes was selected and no better se-

lf ition could possibly have been made
A. E. Morse and H. D. Jones from the
committee, nnd the work accomplished
thus far Is evidence of tho capabilities
of tho committee.

AVest Lackawanna avenue from
Ninth to Main and Ninth, Koblnson
and JacKson streets to North Ilromley,
have alieady ben paved. In lino with
the policy the p,iv system will be
gi.idunllv vvoikcd In on all nvenucs
limning paiallel with Alain avenue and
coveiin.r tho neatest points to the bus-
iness centre

Ilyd3 Paik avenue comes next and
ever since last fall tho pave for this
Rtreet has "been agitated with mote 01

less success. Ultimately it is hoped
that full success will be the result. The
teirltoiy to be paved ctends from
AVnshburn Htieet, thieo bloiks north
to Lafayette Htieet Plars and cost
have been diawn up nnd submitted to
the piopeity owners and the only pait
nw I icklng Is the signatures of n few
of the said owners. The sewer, sulllc-le- nt

for some jears to come. Is already
laid nnd but little nnv curbing will be
required, nnd gas and wuter mains are
in.

SOCIAL SESSION.
Devi Sant Lodge, No. CO, Older of

Ameilcun Ivorltes, meet every two
weeks in hall, on North
Main avenue, in regular business ses-
sion. The lodge has a good member-
ship, but suffeied, like nil other 01- -

XT 'rUl

ders, from This Is
now changed nnd pome evenings tho
lodge room Is almost too small to ac-

commodate nil who attend. This re-

st It wan brought nbout by the arrang-
ing of a series of short soclnl sessions
to follow the close of tho regulnr busi-
ness. Lant evening tho lodge met us
usunl, and the social pait of the ses-
sion was a contest upon tho singing of
nn old AVelsh song entitled "Adieu to
Old Wales."

Tho contcatnnts have no preparation
and nro called upon by the ndjudlcator.
Itlchard II. AVIlllams acted In this ca-

pacity last evening and thero were nix
contestants, viz.: David J. Davis, Jere-
miah Samuel, David Jenkins, Thto.
phllun How en, Hces Samuel nn.l
Gwllym Lewis Great nmusemont re-

sulted and David Jenkins was declaiel
victor. Two vvce'ts hence a debate will
be the social feature

Globe Warehouse

DEPOSITS FOR YKSTEIIDAY.
The usual weekly deposits to tho

ciedlt of the pupils of tho several West
Fciunton public schools, who nro us-

ing the "savings" plan, weto made yes-
terday, Including a deposit from school
No. 3.', of which II. L Morgan Is prin-
cipal. Thlfl school has not made n de-

posit befote In two weeks. Tor No.
Ill the deposits by rooms weie David
Owens, principal, 73 cents; Miss AVnt-kln- s,

$l.r,.", Miss Lewis, 47 cents; Mlro
Evnns, 84 cents; Miss U. Kelly, f0
cents, Miss l'.lchurds, r, cents; Mips
N Kelly, $1.08. Miss Phillips, $1 17;
Miss Price, $1 SI; Miss McDonald, 90
cents, Miss Harris, 4." cents. Tor school
No 19, Miss Lees, pilncipal, $129, Miss
Fellow. 31 cents; Miss Nlcholls, $1.23;
Miss lieamlfih, $1 20, Miss Morgnn, fiS

cents; Miss Flynn, $1.38; Miss Hrond-ben- t,

$1 20; Miss Agness Evans, 42

cents; Mls Mtuphy, Cfi cents; Miss
AVade, 31 cents; Miss D. P. Evans,
$2 00; Mrs. Ferber, 51.01.

Tor school No. 32, II. L. Moigan,
principal, 2") cents. Miss O'Connor, $1,17;
Miss Maghran. $1.22; Miss Mullen, $2 37;
Miss Fellows, $111, Miss Ruddy, $1.37;
Miss Lewis, $101; Miss A'aughan, SJ
cents

FUNERAL, Or PHILIP AA'. COONS.
The funcial services of the late Philip

AV. Coons were held yestctday after-
noon at the residence, 1127 Division
street, nnd weio attended by a large
number of friends nnd relatives. The
remains ropceed In a handsome broad-
cloth casket, upon nnd nbout which
were placed the numerous lloral trib-
utes Rev J H Sweet, p istor of the
Simpson Methodist chutch, ofllclated
nnd preached nn appropriate sermon
Tho services coniluded, the remains
were borne to tho AV.ishburn street
cemcteiy, wheic Interment wns made.

A largo coitege. Including- a repiesen-tatlo- n

from Globe lodge, No. 938, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, of which
the deceased was a member, accom-
panied the lemalns to the cemetcty.

Tho pall-benie- is wesc: Charles Hill,
M. L. Alnev, Hiram Sayies, John F.
Randolph, S. AViIgley, S. Jones. Flower-be-

arer, John Fuller.

PERSONAL, MENTION.
Miss Mary Forgeny, a student nt

the Stioudsburg Normal school, Is
homo on a visit.

Miss Maigaret How ley, of Catbon-dal- e,

Is tho guest of fi lends here.
Daniel Robertson, of North Rebecca

avenue, is visiting friends at Anden-icl- d

Tuivy Ilreese, of AVnshb"bin street,
hnfi returned from n visit nt Ashley

MI-- Catherine McIIugh, of Jackson

m

Our First Exhibit of

New Spring Millinery

Takes place on Wednesday and
Thursday, when all visitors will be
welcome,

The prevailing styles for the
present and coming summer season
show a radical change in every par-
ticular. Shapes, shades and mater-
ials have undergone a complete
transformation during the twelve
months that have passed since our
last Spring Opening, and ladies who
take a real interest in correct fashions
will find in our present display a
complete and perfect reproduction of
the cream of foreign and domestic
Millinery ideas.

i

Special Show Days,

Wednesday and Thursday

This Week.
WfttttSSJSflS "itSjC.- C- 1- - - ,Ti ml- -jj

Globe Warehouse
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street, has returned from a visit at
Carbondnlc.

John Storm, of Paradise Valley, Is
tho guest ot Mr. nnd Mrs. R. S. Storm,
of South Main avenue.

Mr, and Mrs. George Burch, of Swet-lnn- d

street, nro receiving congratula-
tions. It Is a boy.

James Edwards, of Kingston, vlflltcd
friends on this side Sunday,

Jeweler George Waters, Is quite Hi
nt his homo on South Hydo Park ave-
nue.

Photographer A, D. A'an Gorder, of
this side, has opened nn establishment
In AVhlto Haven.

Arthur Davis, of Rloomsburg Stat"
Normal school, Is vlsitlnc nt his home
on Noith Sumner n venue.

MINOR NEAVS NOTES.
M. S. Lavclle nnd Michael Jennings

will represent tho Father Mathevv so-
ciety nt the Diocesan convention to be
held nt Kingston In May next. The
Father Mathevv Cadets will be repre-
sented by Charles Cnnavan jind Mar'
tin Sheildnn.

Mlsfl Phoebe Mnicy and John Van
Nort wore united in mnrrlnge at tho
olllce of Alderman Kcllow yesterday
afternoon. Tho genial ulderman offl-clnt-

nnd was assisted by Constable
Jeny Drlscoll.

John Jone, of thir side, was com-
mitted to the county jail last eve-
ning In default of bail by Aldermnn
Davics. Tho defendant Is charged with
a serious offense hj Miss Jennie Harris,
rlso a resident of thM side.

A spoclnl meeting of the Columbia
Chemical company was held last eve-
ning nt the company Quarters nnd was
well attended. The matter under con-
sideration referred to proposed changes
which will materially benetlt the com-
pany. No definite action was, howev-
er, taken nt last evening's session.

NORTH SCHANTON.

Joseph Meyers wis arraigned last
evening before Alderman Fidler on
complaint of Joeph Snyder, who avers
that ho left a wagon at Meyers' shop
to undergo repairs. It transpires that
Myers, after completing the necessary
repjlrs en tho vehicle, received a
tempting offer to sell, which ho did.
Snyder claims to heve tried In vnln to
secme pay for the wagon. Tho alder-
man awarded him $20, the full amount
of his claim.

MaiMn Currigan, ot the High AA'oiks,
was locked up In the station house
yesteulav at tho Instance of his teln-tlve- r.

He has been acting strangely of
.ate nnd his relatives fearing that ho
might commit somo rash act, had him
locked up. Doctois Donne nnd M. J.
AVIlllams examined him yesterday and
declaied him mentally unbalanced. It
is probable that ho will bo removed to
the Poor Faun todnj.

Miss Grace Hcrderson, of Charles
stieet, has letuined from a prolonged
visit with relatives in Luzerne, Pa.

The membeis of Col. T. D. Lewis
council, Junior Order of American Me-
chanics, and the Daughteis of America,
are contemplating extensive nrrange-ment- s

for their Joint banquet nnd
on Apt II 10. Tho event will

take plat e In tho Armory.
The F. G. AV. social club has an-

nounced Its intention of holding a ban-
quet on April 20. The affair will be
gotten up in such a way that it bids
fair to eclipse anything of Its kind
given here.

Dr. R. Franklin Taylor, of North
Alain nv enue, has as his guest the Rev.
Mi Tavlor, of Canada.

Rev. AV. F. Davis, of AVayno avenue,
is visiting in Edwaidsdnle.

David J Jones, of AVajno avenue, Is
Indisposed.

Tho AVelsh Philosophical society will
debate tho subject "Which is Most
Reneflclal to Mankind, AVood or Ron,"
at their next meeting.

Last week's meeting afforded much
Intel est to those present, and proved to
be an instructive gathering. Henry O.
Di is proFlded.

Misses Saiah Thomas and Morgnn
Llojd, of Nantlcoke, visited the family
of John Jones, of Green street, yes-
terday.

Joseph Steward, of AVest Mbjrket
street, called en friends In Uawley yes-
terday.

Tiank Sweet Is visiting friends in
AVIlkes-Barr- e.

A NEW ENGLAND KITCHEN.
A New England kitchen and enter-

tainment and supper fiom C to 8 o'clock
at the Court Stieet M. K. church this
evening. Those who attend wilt be en-
tertained by tho Perkinses, of Peiklns-vlll- e,

with their famous famllyof thir-
teen children. The old maid, twins,
grandpa and grandma will sing. Aquaitette will serenade the 'bride andgroom. An uncle from Germany will
dlsttlbute somo presents and make aspeech. Some of the children will re-
cite. Tho whole entertainment is new
und unique. Admission to entertain-
ment and supper J3 cents. The pro-
ceeds will be for the benPet of thesteward's fund.

GREEN RIDGE.

A mothers' meeting of the AV. C. T
IT. of Green Ridge will be held at the
homo of Mrs. Clara Jackson, on Penn
avenue, on Tuesday afternoon, March
29, at 2 30 o'clock.

J S. Battiam, of Prompton, Is theguest of Mrs. D. D. Sears, of Capouse
avenue.

E. AV. Finn nnd T. B. Smith will
leave Monday for Newark, N. J., vvheie
they will open a music store.

Mrs. F. G. Martin, of Sydney, N. Y
I.s the guest of her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Graham, of New York street.

Miss Lewis, of Uniondale, who has
been spending a few days with her
sister, Mrs. Arch Johnston, of New
York street, has returned home.

Miss Lizzie Bentley, of the Parker
Concert company, is the guest of Miss
Killam, of Capouse avenue.

Miss McGraw, ot Shamokln, Is the
guest of Mrs. II. B. Andrews, of Ca-
pouse avenue.

George McGrath, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with Charles Geary, of
Capouse avenue.

1'nlntinl Itnllrond Service.
The train service of tho Lake Shore

and Michigan Southern Railway Is
carefully managed, complete and relia-
ble.

Sleeping cars are rijn on all nlgh't
trains between Rufialo, Cleveland, To-
ledo, Chicago, Cincinnati, Indianapolis
nnd St. Louis without change.

Dining enrs nro attached to all
through trains.

Do not fall to buy your ticket over
tho Lake Shore.

INTERESTED PEOPLE
Advertising a patent medicine In theway In which the proprietor of

Kemp's Bfilsum for Couehs and Colds
does it. Is indeed worderful. He author-
izes all druggists to give to thoeo who call
for It, a siimnlo bottle Free, that thoymay try It beforo purchasing, Tho large
bottles are 25 and 60c. AVe certainly would
udvlso a trial. It may save ou fromconsumption.

Tho spring remedy thnt la
bettor than all others is

Paine's

Celery

Compound
Thousands havo boon curl

by It. physicians use. and rec-
ommend It.

We

Recommend
It.

Wo havo It.
Try a bottlo.

HATTHEWS BROS.
320 Lacka. Ave.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Officers of Neptune Engine Company

Elected at Lost Night's Meeting.

WIRTII FOR DISTRICT ENGINEER

Ho Was Endorsed by tho .Members of
tho Members of tho Compnny--Ho- y

Charged with Stonllnc n Small Ex-pre- ss

Wngon Discharged by Alder-
man Storr.-Annu- nl .Supper of the
Y. AV. c. A. Thursday MglitOthrr
Items of Interest.

A speclnl meeting of the Neptune En-
gine company was held last night In
the company rooms for annual election
of ofllcer.s. Tho result was the selec-
tion of Christian Flckus for president;
Jacob Geiger, Jr.. Aug-
ust Schlmpff, treasurer: Peter Robling,
Jr., secretary: tiusteo for eighteen
months, Jacob Geiger, Jr.; George
Gielser, foreman: first assistant, AV.
G. Rosar; second assistant. Henry
Kelper; plpemen, Adam AVclchel, Jr.,
Conrad Pell, John Demuth, Charles
Lengler nnd George Rosar.

Charles AVlrth, man of
the company, was endorsed for the
position of district engineer, to succeed
Louis Schwass, who will hand his

to Major Bailey In a day or
two.

AVilllam Flckus and Henry Hehn
were retained as permanent men. A
noteworthy feature of the meeting was
the attendance of Jacob Hartman, who
has been a member of the company
since '68, and has attended every meet-
ing since.

NUBS OF NEWS.
"Peter Haggerty, Tim Fallon, Frank

Mclntvre nnd James Godwin, whom
Mrs. Strappert charged with stealing
a small express wagon fiom her home,
weio analgned before Alderman Storr
last night, but owing to lack of evi-
dence the alderman discharged the
boys with a reprimand. The story of
the case was told in Saturday's Tri-
bune, and Involves a number of fam-
ilies of this side, the wagon having
passed into the hands of several jouths
In a day. Young Flaherty, who bought
It In exchange for n bantam rooster
nnd afterwards sold It for twenty-Jiv- e

cents, was present at the hearing and
testified the four boys arraigned made
the deal with him. AA'hen the were
put on the stand they stated they
found it In an alley.

John Rodney, a farmer, residing near
Elmhurst, came Into town yesterday
with a load of produce. About 2 o'clock
Patrolman Qulnnan found Rodney and
his team on River street, and It was
evident that Rodney was unable to
manage the outfit. He was placed In
tho station house on Alder stteet. The
team ns stabled In a Hverv.

The extensive arrangements for the
nnnunl supper of the Young AVomen's
Christian association branch of this
side. Thursday night, have about
reached completion. Berghauser's or-
chestra has been engaged to render
selections during the supper. The
home-mad- e candy booth will be a fea-
ture of the affair. The hours for serv-
ing aie C to 9 o'clock.

At the parsonage of the Cedar Ave-
nue Methodist Episcopal church, yes-teid-

from 4 to 7 o'clock, the Ladies'
Aid society of the church furnished
supper. The affair was largely at-
tended. The entertainment at the
church In the evening, beginning at 8
o'clock, was listened to by a large audi-
ence. The programme published In yes-
terday's Tilbune was carried out.

Frank Gavnn will manage the South
Side base ball team this season, John
AVnrd, who was elected maniger, hav-
ing resigned. Mr. AA'ard stated that he
cannot give the position the time and
attention it demands.

The Daughters of America held their
first meeting in Schlmpff's meeting hall
last night.

Miss Lena Lentes, daughter of John
Lentes, Is 111.

Jacob Schunck, a well-know- n young
man, was twenty-eig- ht years of age
yesterday, and received the congratu-
lations of his many friends.

Miss Jennie Kelley has accepted a
position with McMahon, the milk
dealer.

DUNMORE.

In court yesterday nn oidcr was
made dividing tho cost of the recent
contest for borough offices' equally be-
tween the borough and the school dis-
trict, A former order of the court
placed tho costs entirely upon the bor-
ough.

C. E. AA'eldlaw's Sunday school class
of the Calvary Reformed church will
hold a social nt tho home of N, S.
Brink, 126 AVilllam street, this even-
ing. Refreshments will bo served after
the following progrnmme is rendered:
Piano solo, Miss A, Bone; recitation, S.
Bergerj mandolin, violin and piano
selection, by Miss Qulnn, Fahey and
Fish; recitation, Mlsa Smith; mandolin
solo, Mr. Drinker; piano solo, Miss
AVelner; vocal solo, Miss Grlener; read-
ing, Mra, Mayer; piano solo, Edward
Buenzll; vocal solo, G. AY. Avelsh; man-
dolin solo, A. Scanton; piano solo, Miss
Qrrcke; vocal duet, Misses Berkhnuse;

piano nnd violin duet, Miss Ella nnd
Mr. AValtcr Cough; piano solo, Edward
Buenzll. A silver offering will be taken
after the programme.

Steward Bishop, of Mill Creek, spent
Sundny with his parents on South
Blakely street.

Mrs. AVIUInm Packard, of Cherry
street, who has been vlaltlng relatives
ut Lake AVInoln, has returned home.

Miss Knthcrlne Tripp, wlio has been
visiting Miss Jenn Thompson, of Clay
avenue, returned to her home In Forty
Fort, yesterday.

Manager Logan, of the Exchange
hotel, Is confined to his homo with
rheumatism.

Miss Knthcrlne Case, who has been
visiting In this place for the last few
weeks, has returned to her home In
Mlddleton, N. Y.

Bqrgess Powell desires all special of-
ficers who have not already done so,
to deliver their stars to Chief Healey
todnv.

AVilllam Bushnell, of Carbondale,
spent Sunday with filends In town.

A number of young men have rented
Boyle's hall for the purpose of organ-
izing a club. There will be a gymnnfl-lu-

rending room nnd nmusemont
loom connerted with It. Any one de-
siring to Join should see Harry An-gul- n,

Edward Mllner or Bert Hallock.
Dr. Plum is electing a new house

on Dudley street.
Oscar Yost Is visiting in Columbia

county
Bert AA'ells, of Rcrnnton, spent Sun-

day with friends In town.
Miss Inlz Irey, of Shoemaker ave-

nue. Is visiting In Blnghnmton, N. Y.
S B. Buckley. A. M. Bingham and

J. Tavlor left yesterday morning for
AVnshington, D. C. They will return
on Thursday.

O AA'. B. Allen, who for the past
sfven or eight years, has lived on AVest
Drinker street, hna stored his house-
hold goods, and for the next two or
thtee months will live with Mrs. Al-
len's brother, D. J Smith, of Cherry
street. Mr. Allen entends moving Into
Mr. Nichols' house on AVest Drinker
street, when It Is finished.

MINOOKA.

John II, Lavelle, a son of Grocer
Lavelle, of BIrney avenue, has returned
home, after an extended tour of the
AA'est.

A child of Thomas King,
of Staffoid street, died yesteiday.

Thomas Joyce Is remodeling his Staf-
foid street residence.

Miss Marv Cahlll, of Plttston, is vIh-ltl-

Miss Margaret McCrea, of Main
Etreet.

The base hall team of the St Jo-
seph's society has reorganized for the
coming season. The team Is under the
management of Patrick Connolly, who
has issued a challenge to tho repre-
sentative team of the town for the
opening game.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Snvvtclle Dramatic Company.
A repertoire cotrpany playing popular

plajs nt popular prices began a weeks
enragement at tho Academy of Music
last night. It Is Saw telle's Dramatic com-
pany composed of a dozen versatile ac-

tors i.nd nearly as large a list of vaude-
ville artists. The opening bill was a com-
edy diama, "On the Hudson," which of-fe- is

considerable scopo to the members
of tho compnny. 'lhe play Is in four acts
and was produced In a manner that won
frequent and hearty applause, ihe com-
pany Is headed by Miss JosMo Savvtelle,
who Is a beautiful worn in and a trained
actress. Somo of tho leading members or
tho company supporting her nro Lon
Beaslcy, Charles Mortimer, H V McKee,
Georgo E. Fisher, Laura llulbert and
Jennio Kcndrlck.

Entertaining specl-iltle- s were Introduced
between tho nets by Miss Lizzie N. Wil-
son, II. E. McKee, Impersonator and
lightning change artist; Geoigo E. Fialvr
and Russell Brandovv. Ono of the de-
lightful features of tho performance wus
tho orchestra music. Tho orchestra car-
ried by tho company was augmented by
tho regular orchestra of tho theatci.

This afternoon tho company presents
"The Streets of New York" and tontfcht
"Tho Captain's Mate." At the conclusion
of last night's performance a beautiful
tableaux was shown which presented
tho Goddess of Liberty defending Cuba.
A patriotic song was sung in the chorus
of which many in tho audience Joined.

flynn & Sheridan Company.
Muslo hall was crowded yesterday af-

ternoon and evening at the Initial per-
formances given by Tlj nn & Sheridan's
"Big Sensation," and tho spectators were
pleased with tho programme presented.
Tho troupe Is composed of a large con-
tingent of whlto and colored vocalists,
dancers and acrobats and comedians of
moro than ordinary ability, nnd they save
a performance that was received with
enthusiasm. Tho specialty features wero
given In artistic stjlo by Misses Gor-
don and Hughes, May Bohee and Sher-
man Coates, Llna nnd A'lna, tho wonder-
ful acrobats; tho Golden Gate quartette
and Marlon and Pearl, tho acrobatic
comedians.

During tho performance tho manager
announced that In order to satisfy somo
who had doubts a thieo round boxing
match had been arranged for this eve-
ning between Bobby Dobbs, of this city,
and Arthur Coates, of tho Flynn k Sher-
idan troupe. Many had contendeu that
Coates could not stand up before Dobbs
for threo rounds, and the management
desired to demonstrate that ho could. Ho
also announced that a matlneo would be
given this afternoon.

The Old Coat.
"The Old Coat," a comedy in three

acts, written by a new maker of plays,
Lieutenant AV. II. Allderdlce, of the
United States navy, which Is announced
for its first presentation In this city at
tho Lyceum Thursday, March 31, la like-
ly to bo ono of tho most talked about
pieces this season. The reason Is ap-
parent, for It is claimed to be funny and
clean; two very desirable attributes In
this day and age. Laughter Is provoked
at the conceit ot the situations In the
first act and complications ensue with a
briskness that for a while is breath de-
pressing.

Whnt Dreams AIny Come.
Paul Kcster, who wrote "What Dreams

May Come," Is a cousin of AV. II. flow-ell- s,

the novelist. Mr. Kester's first play
was dono In collaboration with Mrs, I'lslto

the famous "Tess" of today. This was
the "Countess Rcndlno" and It was pro-
duced by Madame Modleska. Plays ot
Kester's were subsequently produced by
tho Into Alexander Salvinl, Rhea and
AValker AVhltcstde. "What Dreams May
Come" will be seen at the Lyceum Fri-
day night.

CENTRAL LAD0R UNION RESOLUTIONS

Ask That Restrictions Ho Placed on
Powers of Khcrlir.

At a meeting of the Central Labor
union last night the following resolu-
tions were adopted;

First In tho light of the testimony
brought out at tho Latttmcr trial wo most
emphatically reitoruto our condemnation
of tho ehooUng of tho mlncrb by ShertlT
Martin nnd his deputies, and stamp It as
uncalled for, most cruel and cowardly.

Second AVo condemn the law that gives
the sheriff such sweeping authority on
these occasions and empowers him to
placo rlflea In tho hands of young, Inex-
perienced, Incilxrrpet lntereteri snd pre- -

MALT

Judlced perse ns, Impulsively to thoot
dovn human beings AVo uige that proper
legal restrictions bo placed on tho dim-gero-

powers of this official for tho bet-
ter protection of tho rights of the peoplp.

Resolved, Taut a standing commltteo
bo appointed to Investigate the employ-
ment of child labof In the city of Scian-to- n

and to repoit nil violations of the law
to Factory Inspector Bishop.

FUNERAL OF MRS. O'MALLEY.

IIi;h ."Untts ot Requiem Cnlrrbntrd nt
M. Peter's ( nthedrnl.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mai la
O'Malley took place yesterday morning
from the family residence, 011 Olive
street.

At 9 20 o'clock the remains were
taken to St. Peter's cathedrnl, where
a solemn high mass of requiem was
celebrated by Rev. P. J. Gough, with
Rev. J. J B. Teeley as deacon; Rev.
D. J. MacGoldrick, n, nnd
Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, master of cere-
monies. Other priests In the sanctu-ar- y

weie Rev. J. V. Hussle, of Ashley;
Rev. J. F. Jordan, of Rendham, and
Rev. J. J. Coroner, of Forest City. In
line with the recently established rule,
no sermon was preached.

Interment wns made In Hvde Park
Catholic cemetery. The pall-beare- rs

were: J. J. O'Boyle, J. C. McAndrevvs,
Thomas F. AValsh, Dennis Hughes, A.
L. Martin nnd J. J. Maghran. There
was a very large attendance of mourn-
ers, many being from out of town.

DEATH OP FATHER BURBA.

Tho End Cnmc Suddenly nt Ills
Homo in Plyinouth.

Rev. Father Buiba, pastor of St.
Kazmer's Lithuanian Catholic church
on Chestnut street, Plymouth, died
suddenly Sunday morning nt the par-
sonage. Deceased was 42 years of age,
and had charge of the church where
he was pastor at the time ofhla death,
for eleven yeais.

Father Burba was ordained In the
old countiy nnd came here nbout
twelve yenis ago. A sister, who has
made her home with the reverend gen-

tleman for the past ten years, nnd n
r, Frank Burba, an under-

taker at Kingston, aie the only is

of the family In this country.
The funetal will take place on

AVednesday at 10 a. m. with a solemn
high mass of requiem ut St Kazmer b

church. Interment will be made In the
Lithuanian cemetery.

OBITUARY.

Jams Oliver, 31 jenis of age, died eaily
eterday morrlng nt tho homo ot his

sister, of No 30 Ncrtli Main avenue. Ho
hid been ill nearly a year. Mr Oliver wns
tho first child born in that section ot
Sernnton known ns "Patagonia," now
the Fifteenth ward. Ho was n machlgtst
and wns emploed n'.no years at the Ultf
works Threo weeks ago jestercloy he
was brought heie from tho Pacific coast
Ho was accompanied by his wife and four
children Mr. Olive i was a membei of
Hyde Park lodge, Treo and Accepted
Mason, and tho Independent Order ol Odd
Fellows, Ancient Order United AVorkmen
and Loyal Kn'ghts of America organiza-
tions. Tho two latter will havo charge
of tho funeral at 2 o clock Thursday af-
ternoon, probably In ono ot the North
End Congregutlonal churches.

After legs than twenty-fou- r hours Ill-

ness, Raymond, son nt Inside Foreman
and Mrs. Evan I. Di vis, died suddenly
last evening nt tho family residence, JJ'i
North Hvde Park avenue. Early Hun-da- y

ovenlng the lad was taken 111 and
though everything was dono that was
possible he grew worse until death super-
vened. Oedema of tho glattls was given
as the cnuso of death. The blow Is a sad
one to his parents, as ho was a bright
lad and liked by all who knew him. The
funeral will bo unnounced later.

Percy, ngo 2 years and 6 months, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Lasher, died nt tho
parental residence, 20S Meridian stteet,
jesterday morning after a few daj'H' Ill-

ness, The child was a bright lad and tho
parents havo tho sympathy of their
triends and neighbors. Tho funeral ser-
vices will bo held ut the parental rel-den- re

AVednesday morning nnd Internum
will bo made at Junction, N, Y.

VARICOCELE AND ALL NERVOUS
DISEASES TREATED AND CURED
ily the Animal Extracts."

Medical advice free.
Write for book to the

Washington Chemical Co.
W'lilmttTi, n a

EXTRACT
SES PEOPLE SIRONG

AMUSIMEJ

Lyceum Theater.
Rcls A tturguniler. Lessees.
II. K. Long, Local Manager.

Ono nlclit ouly. Thursday, March 31,
1H08. Tho blctgest romeny hit In yenrs. Kn- -
ffnsemenl uftliohtiut i and Hlco comedy Co,
1'itsentliig for tlio llrvt time in this City,

Indisputably t e wittiest, Jolllest nud
men JoU comedy of tlio time by

W H.AllderJlce, L' H. N.,
entitled.

the: old coat,"
THE COMPANY Kicderlo Bond, John F.

Wind, joun it .viuticr, cut) ton vvulte, Jos.
.uu'iumn, i ran - u. rarry, .lonn nan, imiis
Allan, cuiru Jtniimuny, .vtem jiayna
Helen itoimuraim .May voltes.

A worthy successor to "My Friend
India" VV fishing, I) C. Post.

Produced by it Magnificent Kqulpme,
Eluborato Hconery, by Arthur VooshtU
iNow lont,
IVlces-Uo- C. 50c, 7fic and S1.00

FRIDAY, APRIL 1ST,
Oho Night Only.

Tho All btar Cast, Presenting Paul
ureal nuy,

WHAT DREAMS MV,
JIME. JANAUSCHEK. Maud UfcTlcd

caret lie Wolfe, Edmund Coll
John Illnlr, Joseph Whiting

Mron Cnllre and others.

Ko nrivfince In tirlecs
Prices 'Jfio, fiuc, 75c, Sl.OO.SeatfjJ

Wiunesuay, jnaren iiutn, ni ccei
olllce. s

Academy of flusic
Uels & lluriciiniier, Lessees.
II. It Long, Local Manajjr

Ono WecL, Commencing Monday, March 28

SavJfelle'sJDramafic Co

Monday Night On tho Hudson.
Tucsdav M.ttlneo Streets of New York.
Tuesdr.j N'tgbt C'np'nln's Mate.
AVedncwduj Mat Itoedale, or the Rltls

"all
AA'ediiesdnv Night Maine and Georgia.
Thurs"dsy Mat I'nder the British Law.
Thurs Night Around the World In SO Dai a.
Fricluv M it Around tho AVorld In bO Dais.
Friday Night --Streets of New York.
Siturdaj Matinee Maine nnd Georgia.
Saturday Night Truo as Stoel.

Matinee Prlres 10 cents, Evening Prices
10 0 ind ,0 cents.

Dally Mitlnees Commencing Tuesday

MUSIC HALL
A. A FSNVVUSSY. Lessee and Maniger.

3 NighlS mcnc'mg Moilay, Mi ch 28
MONDAY and AVEDNESDAY

;S1, BIG SENSATION.
A DOl'UI.U SHOW.

20 AVhlte ''0 1" Creoles 16.
!l u Iliirle.snpes !!

Reserved Hents nott 01 pnlontfahort A Ills'
gins, 207 l.ai kavrunmi av enue,

Next Attraction:

The Knickerbackers.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

I Bore Throat, rimplci, Oop.
nflVL TUU Npoti, Acbei.
Old Hores, Ulcers in Mouth, llulr Kalllnx?
Write COOK UUMtlDY CO., 651 Masnols
Temple, Chicago, III., for proou ot cures.
Capital, $500,000. Worst ciuoi cured lu is tjj days, iuo page uoV trie.


